Rhythmic Variations by Smith, J.B. (Director) et al.
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J. B. Smith, director
Splendid Wood	 Jennifer Higdon
Not here, but there	 David Heuser
African Drum Ensemble
Mark Sunkett, director












Song For My Father	 Horace Silver
Footprints	 Wayne Shorter






















Down With It	 Matt Ehlers






































Upcoming Asu Percussion Events
Fri and Sat March 28-29: Arizona Percussive Arts Society Spring Festival
Evelyn Smnith Music Theatre, Recital Hall and Katzin Concert Hall
Sun March 30 at 2:30: Bill Sallak in DMA recital
Evelyn Smith Music Theatre
Mon March 31 at 7:30: Scott Mitchell in MM recital
Evelyn Smith Music Theatre
Mon April 7 at 7:30: Brad Steil in BM recital
Evelyn Smith Music Theatre
Sun April 13 at 2:30: Tyler Worley in MM recital
Evelyn Smith Music Thcatrc
Wed April 16 at 7:30: Percussion Jazz Ensemble
Evelyn Smith Music Thcatrc
Fri April 18 at 7:30: Pan Devils Steel Band
Evelyn Smith Music Theatre
Sat April 19 at 2:30: Elizabeth DeLamatcr in DMA recital
Evelyn Smith Music Thcatrc
Sat April 19 at 5: Darrell Thompson in DMA recital
Evelyn Smith Music Theatre
Sun April 20 at 7:30: Matt Holm in DMA recital
Evelyn Smith Music Theatre
Wed April 23 at 7:30: Mat Solace in BM recital
Evelyn Smith Music Theatre
Sat April 26 at 7:30: Contemporary Percussion Ensemble
Evelyn Smith Music Theatre
Sun April 27 at 7:30: African Drum Ensemble
Evelyn Smith Music Theatre
EVENTS INFORMATION 480.965.TUNE (480.965.8863)
herbergercollege.asu.edu/calendar
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